
CRETE'S' CIIAUTAOQDA WORK

Interesting Program for tbo Eleventh
Aunnal Session ,

IT WILL BE OPENED EARLY IN JULY

Location of tlio AlKcinlily Is Ono of tlio-

AltrnctUo IVnturcs Ilmv n I'lcimuit.-
May He Kiicnt Literary

New * Note * .

Nob. , .Tuno 12. ISpocml to TUB

Jlrc.1 The liroanm for tlio elovoiilh annum

tcsslnn ol the Oroto Ulmtitauqua nssombly ,

'which will be In soften from July 0 to July
] ( ! . nro now ready for ilntrluution ami com-

pnro

-

fuvoruoly with tlmt of ony previous
year. This Is the oliloit nnd bsst Cliautnu.-

ijim

.

asaombly In the stuto, nnd Its program *

nro always superior to those of
other western nssombllcs. Its loca-

tion

¬

Is nlso very superior
nnd desirable. The 100 aoros of beautiful
campuo , Rrovo and river tank , the pictur-
csyuo

-

Bcenory , the twenty-six permanent
b'llldlncs' , and the hundreds of snua tents ,

tender the Crete nssomnl.v grounds n most
plnco in which to spend n summer

.

1'uoplo who dcslro to make the most of
their brlof BUtnmcr vituntlnu nnd (jot the
inoit physical , mental and splriuul onjoy-
Jiioiitfortholoastnionov.caniiono

-
butter man

ntlcnd the coming scss'lou of the assembly.-
J'coplo

.

from olhcr towns elton malio up-

iinlo) of friends anil como together for n
fortnight tontlns In tlio wood < . Thun they
ndd social plcnauru to the many pleasing
features of tnu ussembly proRiiim. The trip
ro s tncin but little money , mill yields thotn-
lureo rolurns nf plunsuro nnd prollt.

The program tins yojr Is , as usual , In
strict nccord with the orlelnnl Chnutiuiqunp-
lrtii. . In fact , on lhi ! Crete program nro-

bcvoral nomos that also nppe.ir on the Nuw
York Ulmutauijun program. This spuaks
well for the Crotu progrtim , for none but tlio
bust are lolcr.itcd at tlio original Chuu-
tauqua.

-

.

Snprrlor I.i'cturcs Proinlsnl.
That thuro nro to bo some suporlor lectures

this your Is vcrillcd by a casual plunco at-

thu proRram for the comini ? Rcsslon. Amonc
the lecturers we notice the nnmos of Dr.
Hanson of (yhlcapo , Irs. IJurvca nnd Thnln-
or Omnha , Huv. Smith Haker , D.I) . , of llos-
ton , Hov. Albert llushnoll of St. Joseph ,

Mo. , nnd others equally interesting. Dr-
.Lasby

.
will Rlvo two of his papular stereopvl-

con lectures , ono being a. superbly illustrated
lecture on "Tho Passion Play of Obor-
Ammorgau. . " Tno odlclpnt Mrs. P. V. M-

.KaymoDd
.

of Lincoln , who conducted the
Lincoln May festival to successfully , is
musical director , nnd will conduct two
chorus training classes dally. This gives nil
nn opportunity of enjoying llrst-clasn
musical drills frco of charge. Mrs. Hny-
mund

-
will nlso conduct the concerts which

uro always suoh an attractive feature of the
assembly. She will Do assisted by the
Acme quartette of Lincoln , the Assembly
chorus , nnd the Lincoln May festival chorus
of over sixty voices. In May people from
Kll over the Rtnto went to Lincoln and paid n-

lancy prlco for the privilege of hearing this
line chorus. It can bo heard at th3 Crete
assembly for the usual admission foo.

There will Uc the usual dally bible and
normal classes , chlldror's nnd teachers'
classes , Clituituuqim Literary and Scientific
Circle , round table, etc. Those will all bo
conducted oy earnest n.ul competent In-

structors.
¬

.

A new feature 1" found the Sunday School
hournt 4:30: each day. Thcso meetings will bo
conducted by n ntimbor of earnest workers ,
nraong whom nro noticed the nnmos of the
president and viccpronidcnt of the No-
braslca

-
State Sunday School association.-

Mrs.
.

. (JtUhoim Oixon , a reader and imperson-
ator

¬

who Is well and favorably known
throughout the country , will give ono or two
of her pleasing entertainments. She will
also crlvo daily instruction In elocution
nod volco culturo. Hov. Willnrd Scott ,

the president of tbo nssombly will
prcsldo at tbo various platform meetings.
This assures capable manaijoinont , for there
are few moro cupablo mill pleasing ministers
than Dr. Scott. Ho will also preach the as-

sembly
¬

sermon and conduct some of the
morning prayer meetings.

Altogether this eleventh annual session of
the Crete assembly promises to bo very pleas-
Ing

-

nnd successful. 'Tho public is cordially
Invltod to attand It , thus helping along the
grent Chnutnuqua movement and at thoEamo
time gaining much personal pleasure and
profit.

For tents nnd nil necessary Information
write to the superintendent of grounds , D.-

T.
.

. Drake, Croto-

.iiKiii

.

.SCHOOL COAUIINCIMINTS.-

Kxriolnrs

; : : .

In Nobnihlci nnil lotvu
Townn.-

HAUTINOTOX

.

, Nob. , Juno 12. [ Special to
Tin : Bui.J The Hartlngton High school
commencaratnt exorcises were held nt the
First Baptist cuuroh Saturday evening.
The building was packed nnd many persons
turned away. There wore only two
graduates this year , Misses Cnrrio-
Fclbor nnd Abbio May Merrill.
Miss Merrill's oration , entitled "True
greatness , " was delivered in u very able
manner nnd was very interesting to the
largo audlcnco. Miss Folbcr's oration , en-
titled

-
"Co-operation nnd Individuality , "

delivered in n very acceptable manner, nnd
showed much study and preparation.-

FIUNKUX
.

, Nob. , Juno 12. [ Special to
THE Bun. ] The graduating extrcisos of the
class of ". ! ) of Franklin ncadpmy occurred
Thursday before n largo gathering of frlonds
and visitors from surrounding communities
and this vicinity. 1'hora wore two graduates
of the classical course , Charles Ii. Elkms-
nnd Miss Klttio Stmcitloton ; 11 vo of the
Bcicntltia course. MUb Maud Bishop, JnmcaI-. . Cochrano , Miss Jessie ; Dean , Chancy D.
Warner and Charles A. Yeoman , and three,

in the huniiipss course , Ilondrlck K. Paine ,
Miss Stella Pnlno and Joseph E. Taylor.

In the afternoon the annual address was
delivered by Kov. Dr. Thaln of Omaha and
wai an improsslvo discourse. The Gaca ca-
UoU

-

gave un exhibition drill on the ncadomyt-
'umpiiH and thu alumni association met ut H-

o'clock. . In the evening n delightful recep-
tion

¬

was given tun graduates und the frlonds-
nf thu academy in the p.irlors of the lustltut-
lon.

-

.

The school year just closed has been u
very successful ono und thu teachers feel
ready for tbulr annual vacation. Prof. A.-

C.
.

. Hart and his corps of teachers huvo been
ungnxcd to conduct the workol the next year ,
tuoy having given satisfaction.

North lmii' DxiifcUns ,

NOUTII Lotii' , Nob. , Juno 12. ( Special to-

Tut : BBK.J The llfth annual coininuncontoia-
ot the H It'll school held Thursdav iil ht-
In the Baptist church , which proved much
too small for tlio accommodation of the
rrowd.Then) WITO nlno graduates , State
Knperlnlondi'iit Uoudy wan present and nd-
drobbcd

-
the graduate ,

CiuimoN , Kob. , Juno 12. [ Special toTiiu-
llii.j: The past week has witnessed the
commoncoinouc exercises o ( the Chadron-
lllt'll school and aUo that of the Chadron-
ttcadomy , The first mentioned occurred at-
Nelson's opera IIOUKO Frldny ovenine.
The house was bonutlfullv decorated and
the program was materially helped by-
HLlectloiii rondercu by Chadrou's musicians.
The classcoimlslcd of Kdwur l Kason , Beit-
Hvnshaw , Boss U'Llnn , Muggio Mlaku und
Mlnniii Bondlxon. Thu on tire class rnndorad
their orations und essays with unusual spirit ,

unit we tuliiK will compare very favorably ,
as regard * tliolr course of study , with any
lilu-li hctiool in iho sltuo.-

Tui'siUiy
.

nlk'lit nbout.V ) prominent people
nl down nt Iho annual banquet of Iho Chad ,

ton ticmlomy , Numorons toasts were ro-

tponitcd
-

to , after which nil collogu cruduatus-
In the nudiouco Joined In Hinging thu old
11 mo college hongs , Jt w s Indeed a trout , to-

nu inun nnil women whoso hair is now bo-
pinning to turn irruy alni; thu old i ougg ,

AVodiiOHdny uvunlng thn commcncomunt ox-

crcli.04
-

were held ut the First Cotigrcgatlonul-
chuich. . Afier Iho llvo Uuslnuis grndu-
ntts

-

were presented with their diplomas , the
KiMduatos in the scivnlitlu and classical
courses delivered their or.Ulon , The fol-
lowing

¬

wore the members of tbo clan :

James Brown , Adu Urown , Eilwiu Aruola ,

Nathan tJardncr and Crali ; Bowdlsb. In
thin , ns well as lu the Hliih tcbool , the muslo-
f uriiuhod by our homo lalunt was u very lui-

nortnut
-

part of the program.-
Tbo

.
Cbadrou acudcuiy Is ouo of which tuU

portion is , nnd has Jmt right to bo proud ,

Aooul three yoar4 old , having nn elegant
three story and basement brick building ,

with n campus unexcelled ; it has the start
at far as buildings nnd apparatus Is con-
cerned

¬

, that will Kiildom bo seen In a school
of Its ngu. The enrollment far the past term
has boon In the nolffhuorhoo.l of 101)) , besides
many of the young folk of tbo town who
attend ,

Wlllirr's Inlric'dlnj; l'rnir ini.-

Wti.iiGii

.

, Neb. , Juno 12. [ Sooclal to TIIP.-
UEI : , ] The bovonth annual commencement
of the Wilbur High school at tbo Methodist
Uplscopal church Pruliv ovonln ? nttrnutod n
largo (fathering ofVilber's pt oplo , nnd
proved nn Intellectual foist of no ordinary
detrrco. 'Ihls year the clnsa was smaller
than usual , but what It lacked lu qtlnntUv
was made up In quality. It was composed of-

thrco young ladies who are not only the
idols of their friends , but the prldo-
of the community. Miss Hlrtlo Kilgoro , the
sal itatormn , discoursed upon " 1'ho Progress
of the Ago ;" Miss Poirl Tucker, upon
"Hopo and Memory , ' , nnd Mary Tocka , the
valedictorian , upon "Every Cloud Has u
Silver Lining. "

Each were completely deluecd with
bouquets from her admiring friends. Tno
music was furnished by duotlslsund solnlsti
from thu vnnotit local "juvonllo musical or-
ffanlz.ttlons.

-

. Notwithstanding the tutcnso
heat Iho .spacious church building was
packed and many worj turned away in dis-

appointment.
-

.

At tllO llMtll Stllll! UlllVtTlIt- .

IOWA Citr , In. , Juno 12. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to TIIK BUE.J The Iowa State uni-
versity

¬

commencement exorcises opened
yesterday with a largo attendance of visit-
ors

¬

, including regents and otliei prominent
citizens. Nine hundred and four studenlit-
mvo been in ntlundanco at the in-

stitution
¬

, iho largest number tu Its
history. The examination in the law school
were conducted by a committee appointed by
the supreme court. The committee reported
favorably on scvouty-threc nppllcants for
graduation who have completed a two years
course-

.Flfivthreo
.

youne men nnd women will bo
graduated this week in the schools of loi-
ters

¬

, sclonco mid engineering. Thuro worn
1U * graduates lust March In Iho schools of-
medlclno , denilstry nnd pharmacy. The
mllttnrv department closed with tlio usual
revlow nnd dress parudo. The literary so-

cieties
¬

hold farewell exorcises , nnd the
senior promenade , u now feature , was much
enjoyed.-

'i
.

nli afternoon the nudlonca listened to-

t o baccnlnurcato address given by Kov. Dr.
Thomas K. Green , rector uf Oraoo church of
Cedar Hnplds , wno preached nn eloquent
sermon. Tonissht the Voung Men's Chris-
tian

¬

associations were uddro.srud by Prof.-
Oeorco

.

A. CJatos of Iowa college , whospclto
earnestly of Iho growth of Christian worlc-
at the State university.L-

OOAX
.

, la. , Juno 12. [ Special to TUB
Bin ; . ] Logan demonstrated what It could do-
in the way of a crowd Friday ovoning.
There was n class of six grndurtod from the
High school , nnd the people of the country
as well as of the town , turned out In their
honor. L.ogan has done much for the schools
and thov are something to bo proud of. Some
yours ago the board and Prof. J. D. Hornby
prepared a very advanced and high grade
course of study.-

So
.

evenly were the honors divided that not
ono of the six was marked higher than the
rest. They wore Helta B. Van Scoy , Sam B.
Sloan , Henrietta E. Braytou. Nellie Louisa
Doyle , Maud E. ICndwlos nndVillintn B-

.Card.
.

. The orationsg wore exceptionally
good , varying from Iho usual form of gradu-
ating

¬

oxorcUus.-

Dr.

.

. Blrney's Catarrh 1'owdor for cold In-

bond. . i''or sulo by all druggists. 50 coats.-

Dr.

.

CulUinor-o. oculist. Has building

Bunting and all the latest decorations.
Max Mcyur & Co-

.DOUGLAS

.

ADDITION.A-

VJiy

.

tlio Mutt IT should lo Voted Upon
Tavornlily Sot Forth.

OMAHA , Juno 11. To the Editor of Tun-
BER : I desire through the medium of your
paper to call tbo attention of tbo public to
the proposition to bo voted upon on the 10th-

of the present month , to ratify and coutlrm
the action of the Board of County Commis-
sioners

¬

In respect to platting and selling u
portion of the poor farm now known as
Douglas addition.

1 do not think it accessary to enter Into
any argument In support of the proposition ,
hut the voters of the county nro entitled to-

an explanation of tbo causes which have
given nso to Us submission-

.At
.

the general election in ISSfl , there was
submitted to the people of Douglas county a-

proposlf.on to authorize the Board of County
Commissioners to plat and suu-dlvido th'o
east llfty acres of the Douglas county poor
farm and to soil iho lots to such persons as-
inighl desire to muvhnso the some. At the
election at which this proposition was sub-
mitted

¬

there was cast In favor of it 2,930
votes and against auout 700. The proposi-
tion

¬

hnvinc received , theioforo , moro lhan-
Iwothlrdsof all the votes cast upon that
subject was declared carried nnd
was bv nil of the public ofllclals of
the county at that time honestly
believed to have been carried. Thocountv
commissioners thereupon caused iho oas't
fitly acres of the poor farm to bo surveyed
into lots , blocks , streets and alloys and 'ad-
vertised

¬

thcsamofor sale , nnd at n public
sain held in the onrlv part of 18ST sold a
treat many of those lots at such prices as
purchasers wore willing at that time to pay.
The money raised from the nalo of lots wont
into a fund known as the "hospital fund"
and was expended as far as
collected in the construction of the
Douglas county hospital. A very largo
part of the purchase pnco still remains to bo
paid and is secured by mortgages upon the
lots , and suits are now pending to foreclose
a part of Ibeso mortgages. Slnco Iho sulo of
those lots , however, the sypromo court In a
similar case from another county has de-
ciaod

-
thai in order lo carry a proposition ot

that kind there must bo cast in Its favor not-
Ions than two-lhirds of Iho votes of all per-
sons

¬

voting at that election und not merely
two-thirds of all votes cast upon the propo-
sition.

¬

. As there wore over O.UOO votes
polled at the ccncral election In-
IBS !! . it Is apparent. that thorn
were not cast In favor of the proposition two-
thirds ot the votes ot all persons voting nt
that election , nnd Ihtn has given rise to n
serious question us to the validity of the
tltlo convoyed by the county and serious ro-
suits hilvo followed. Firat , persons who
hnvo purchased lots and have paid for them
nnd miido Improvements thereon and desire
to hold and retain tholr propertv , llnd their
tillos In a tncnsuro clouded , and should
they RCO Jit to sell or to mortgage
their property would llnd great
dlfllculty Ii : doing so. Second , a
number of parsons who have bought lots
from the county now want to "trade back"
and malco UFO of this apparent , cloud upon
their titles ns a reason why the county
should receive back lots and puy them the
amount of money paid us part of the pur-
chase

¬

prlco , with interest ut the rate of 7
per cent. Claims of this kind have been
presented to the county , uu to the present
time , aggregating moro than SIUO.OJO , and
should the courts ueuldo that Ihoso people
are entitled to huvo tholr money back a tax
will have to bo levied upon the properly ol
the county to meet those claims and others
of llko imturo , which will doubtless require
tl'O creation ot a judgment fund of upwards
of FiUO.iM-

O.'Iho
.

object of tko proposition now baforo
the proilo; Is to secure their ratification ol
the sales made by iho Doinl of Counly Com-
missioners

¬

nnd thus at once to perfect nnd-
quiel the tltlo of all purchasers who desire
to rutaln their lots , so thut such purchasers
may huyu clear and unclnudud lltio to tnetr
property , and nt iho suttid time to put thecounty In u position to furnish absolutely
good titles to all other purchasers und thereby
cutoff their claim to recover $200,000 or up
wards from thu county upon a inero tcchnl-
callty. .

The people who have the power to author
Izo a fcaioot lands by thu county commission
irs have unquestionably tbo power to ratify
such sale alter It has boon made and should
the proposition now pending before the
VOIOM bo adopted by uot loss than two
thirds of all votes can at tbo cluctl'ju to ba

WANTED
Total limn ut CITIES ,
COUNTIEO , SCHOOL.

- - - J DISTRICTS , I WAT EL-
COMPANIES , ST.R.R.COMPANItB.CU.C'-

orrrspondencti
.

sollcuod ,

H.W.HflnBIS & GQMPAHY.Bankers.-
103.IBB

.
Daorborn Strant. CHICAGO.

tS Wall Street , NEW YORK.
JO State 01. , BOSTON-

hald upon tha Wh It will s&ve DouJlM
county moro Ih&n J330.000 and will malct
peed and psrfoot the titles of all purchaser *
in Douglas addition , 1. J , M.UIONKV-

.UM.lll.l.

.

.

Tlirlr llnin ? lluriicil.-
A

.

ono-storv frnmo cotlngo nt Sixteenth
nnd Wymnn streets was bumed to the
ground early yesterday morning. The build'-
ing was not worth over ? 10J , but to at least
two pcoplo It i cornea a loss thut could never
bo ropalrcd , The cottage belonged to Anton
Sovlnlski , who occupied It with his
wlf'i nnd Infant child. Anton had
utilv bcon In this country a year
and his wlto joined him nbout thrco months
ORO. They had Invested nil tholr savings In
the tltilo unsightly building nuu the meager
stocli of furniture "that U contained. They
were nwuKeiieil yesterday morning by the
hot breatn uf the II fuai nnd m a uunricr of-
an hour all tholr earthly possessions wore In-

u flics-
.It

.

wni n pathetic picture as the couple hung
over the ruins of tholr treasures , wringing
their hands and trying to express In broken
English the extent ot their loss. It wat
nearly noon before they could bo Induced to
leave the spot. A subscription has been
started to asaUt them In rebuilding their
homo.
_

Children's Diiy-
.An

.

Interesting program was rondornd at
the First 1'resbytorlan church last evening
In honor of Children's day. There was n
large nudtenco and the children had n prom-
inent

¬

purl in the exorcises. Thu program
was tit follows :

Anlhom. Coming Thro' the Portals" .

Invocation. Hov. KoUcttl. . . Wlictlor-
y.inn. God nf ChUH'li and Nation-
.ruripturu

.
Heading.Miss Jo.iunrtto Million

Kstay.MlM Havens
India's (J ill. .Miss Anna 1'owlu-
rItieltathm.Nannie Iliuton-
Keeitation , Trnstlin ; and Worklim.. lly Four l.lttlo ITlrls
The Two Illblus. .Mnbol UIIM.O-
IISim Servlco. . . . .. ,. Infant 1) uss-
Hocltutlou. .. llooruo Kerr
Hucltatlon. May Troiivon-
V'oual.olo. Kdlth Dennis
Kucitatlou. I'orry Wheeler
Itecltutlon.Kltiy Koncrts-
Keeil.itlun. Muy Itoblusuu-
Soin. . IKt the Hulls. Uy the School

ThuG hlldroii's day service at the First
Methodist church was postponed until next
Sunday.

Notct and IN'rAiumli.
The regular mcotlnc of the elty council

will occur this evening.
The ladies of the First Christian church

vlll give a social Friday evening.
James Phillips , chief engineer for the

Cudahy Packing company , was taken se-
iously

-
111 yesterday.-

Hov.
.

. Father Illcklo will loayo tomorrow
or Ogden , U. '! . , with Iho ir.tention of malt-
ng

-

that city his future homo.
Miss Muudo 1C. Novcomb returned yostor-

lay from Qushnoll , ehe has been
Isltlng for the past four months.-

C.

.
. P. O'Harn , who was captain of police

under Mayor Sloane , has accepted the po-
illon

-

of day police for Swift. & Co.
The local lodge of Good Templars will give

a social at the First Methodist church this
evomntr. A literary and musical program
vlll bo rendered.

The 7-yoar-old son of Joe Madden , of
Twenty fifth and M streets , who died of-

dipthcrla Saturday night , was bu--ied nt 2-

o'clock yesterday afternoon.-
A

.

number of the ofllcials of the G. H.
Hammond company , who have been In the
city supervising the construction of the now
buildings , loft for the east yesterday. The
) arty comprises Andrew Comstoclc of Provi-

dence
¬

, H. a. , president ; J. P. Lyman , Chi-
cago

¬

; general manager ; J. U. Blandish , Ue-
.rolt

-

, secretary nnd treasurer ; and Directors
jcorgo II. Hotchkiss ana T. H. Wheeler of-
tfcw York.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy's' Catarra Powder euro
catarrh. For sale by all druggists. 5D cents

The "pool" of the Governor's' Guards of
Colorado cround out the following poem a-

'ow days ago and sent a proof to Secret iy-
Aitchlson. . Air "Marching Through
Georgia. "

Wo roprescnt the Silver State
In Omaha's prize drill-

.We'regolnc
.

lo try to win , my boya ,
We're drilling with n will ;

We'll win thai pr.zo or perish, boya ,
Or else we'll have our 111-

1Of drilling for a prize lu Omaha.-

ciionus.

.

.

Hurrah ! Hurrah ! From ihe Silver State
are we-

.Hurrah
.

! Hurrah ! forcrand old Company B-

Wo come from Colorado , boys ;
A jolly crowd are we.
Marching on to Omaha.

The first Is five thousand , boy ,
The product of the hills ,

The scoonl Is one-half iho money ,
We'll take thai with a will-

.We're
.

golirz to try und win , my boys.
Or struggle onward still ;

Murchlnz on lo Omaha-

.Oliouus

.

: Hurrah ! Hurrah ! Etc.-

Wo

.

rourcsont the Silver Stale ,
All glory to her name !

We're there to win n prize.
To give our grand state fume.-

We'll
.

tiy ami gel the modal boys.
On "II11 there Is no shame.

Marching ou to Omaha.-

CHOIIUS

.

: Hurrnhl Hurrah ! Etc.

Our captain's name is Ilolnl ;.' , boys ,
A gallant man la ho ;

He'll take UH all lo Omaha ,
A drill you'll surely see ;

We'll obey our cuptalr.'s orders , boys ,
He'll load to victory.

Marching on to Omaha-

.Clinitus

.

: Hurrah I Hurrah ! Etc.

Our first lieutenant. Ooorgo Lower ,
With him we'll lake our stand ;

Lieutenant Harris In the ranks ,

Our upiioaranco will be cr.ind.-
We'll

.

inarch with vim , nil praise to him ,
Our captain in command ,

Marching to Omaha.-

CIIOHUS

.

: Hurrah ! Hurrah ! Etc.-
1'lttVATB

.

TllOllNTON ,

Poet Laureate "Tho Governor's Guard.-

JUKI

.

) .

Ruttcei nf Jive limn or lent witltr this head , fifty
cent * ; each aMlttdnal line ten

GKELRy At 4 p.m. Juno 11 , M i ryAb >
loved wife of Thomas M Greoly , ut St-

.Joseph's
.

hospital , aged 115. Funeral from
residence , I2UJ Botih llth , Funeral notice

B later.

Worn-out ,
"run-tlown ," fco-
blo

-
women , need-

Ur.Pierco'sFnvor -
ito Prescription-
.It

.
builds them up-

.It's
.

a powerful ,
W restorative tonic ,

' or Btrengthgiver-
frco from nlco-

hol
-

nnd lujurl-
ous

-
'" * drugs. The

entire syBtem Is renewed nml invigorated-
.It

.

improves digestion , enriches the blood ,

discls[ nclics and pains , gives
anil restores iiesu nuu bircngiu. Ja-

a. . soothing nervine , it allays nnd subdues
hysteria , spasms , nnd nil tho. nervous symp ¬

toms commonly attendant npon functional
nnd orgnnio dibcoso. It's the only guaran-
teed

¬

medicine for women , It docs what is
promised or It askn nothing. It gives batis-
iudion

-
, in ovcry COM , or the money paid for

it Is refunded. No other medicine for wo-
men

¬

is sold on finch terms-
.That's

.

the way its makers prove their faith
in it. Contains no alcohol lo inebriate ; no
syrup or sugar to derange digestion ; a legiti-
mate

¬

medicine not a bevel-aye. Purely vege-
table und perfectly harmlcui in any condi-
tion

¬

of the bytlen-

i.PROPOSALS

.

FOR CURBING.B-
uiilod

.

nropnsals will bo received by the tin-
daihlgued

-
until l : 0 o'clock p in. June - Itli.-

1M
.

) ', fur curbing with white Colorado Niiud-
stone , red Onloradn sunUstono und llereii-
bundstono , aciordlu ? to spccltlcatlons. Ninth
Htiuut fn m 1'uclllo street to alley north of-
1'iiollle street. co'imrUod' In htroet Improve-
inciit

-
district No. ITU In the ellv ot Oinnlri.-

Kach
.

hid to t.pculfy a price i or lineal foot for
the eurbliiii compline ou the street In haul Im-
provement

¬

district.
Work to bo done In accordance with ulaus-

nnd specifications * ! ) ! llle lu the olllco of Ihe
Hoard of I'ubllu Works ,

1'ropoBaln to bo made on printed blanks fur-
nlbhud

-
by the boa id , and ihi'so aucoiupunlud

with 11 certllled cheek lu the sum of MJU. pay-
able

¬

to the elty uf Omahu. a uu evldtucu uf
good fulth ,

The boird reserves the rluht to reject any
or ull bids , und to waive itefeetH.-

I'
.

. W. lllKKIIA.IISr.lt.
Chairman Hoard uf 1'n 41c U'oil , .

J'JTTJM

ANTA CLAUS

OWES ITS REPUTATION AND
SUCCESS TO IT'S OWN

ERITS.I-
T

.
IS PURE , UNADULTERATED.AND FOR

RAPID CLEANSING POWER HAS NOEQUAL.-

IT
.

i s INVALUABLE. IN KITCHEN & LAUNDRY.
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

CHICAGO ,

SCHENCK'S
PILLS

Purely Vegetable and Strictly
Reliable.

They act DIRECTLY und PROMPTLY
on tlio Liver tunl Stomach , rostorlncrtho-
constipntcd oitrnns to healthy activity ,
uid are n POSITIVE nnil PERFECTLY
SAFE CURE for CONSTIPATION ,

LIVER COMPLAINT , SICK HEAD-
ACHE

¬

, BILIOUSNESS , and nil other
diseases arising from n disordered con-

dition
¬

of the Liver and Stomach.

They are the Only Hollblo Yc-gntablo Liver
Pill Sold : They are I'orfcclly Harmless : The-
re I'uroly Vojzotnblo : Try Them.-

DK.

.

. Schenck's lloolc on Consumption , Liver
Complaint and Dysnoniln Bent Kroc.-

J.
.

. 1 fcCllI CK&gON. I'hllndclp-

hlaA

'

Key
TO GOOD LOCKS ; the trade-
mark

¬

of { he YALE & TOWNE

MANUFACTURING COMPANY ,
which identifies tiie YALE LOCK ,
of which it is the sole maker.

The market is flooded
with shams ; every gen-

uine
-

. YALE lock or key
now bears the trefoil trade-
mark

¬

as shown herewith.-

A

.

now and Complete Treatment , confuting oj
Buppoillorles , Olatmont la nnpiuloj , alia In Box

nit fills : a I'ojHlTO Cure for Kitornal. loternal
blinder DledcllDg Itolilnjj , Chronic , Hcoent or Hero Jl-
larr

-
Pllos. TJS! HomoJy hn never bcon known to-

fall. . SI per box. 6 for 13 : aantrjy mall.Vlir suffer from
this lerrlbla rtlsea > o when a written guarantee Ii
positively nl'on wltb n borei or rotund the ruonejr If
not cnrctl Send Btaruplor free 5nmple. UunraQtoQ
Issued br Kultn A Co. , Urungliti , Solo Aeoats , corner
IBanflDoc gla tre . Omaha. Kcb._
INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS

Persons who have lost property from Indian
raids should (llo tholr claims under the Indian
Dcproclnt'on Actot March I, 131.) The time Is
limited , an J the claims are taken up by tin
courtin the order In which they are received.
Take Notice that all contracts entevo.i into
with attorneys prior to the Act are mila
null nnd void. Information Riven and all
claims oromptly attended to by iho

BEE BUREAU 01J CLAIMS.

0 lice Itniltlln-

a.OMAMA.

.

. NEBRASKA.lli-
irean

.
Is ciKir.intooJ by ihe

Omaha Hoe. tno I'louocr I'ross and Iho S.iu-
Ifrnuclsco :

NOTICE Ol' ASSESSMENT OP DAM-
AGES

-

FOR GUADING JONES ,

JACKSON , HOWARD AND
OTHER STREETS.-

To
.

the owners of all (ots , p.irls of lots and real
oslato uloni ; Janus street from : iltl slreol to-
yjth street , Jaukson htrout from Ullh street
to ; itli struot , Howard btrcet fiom 1.11( street
lo IIOlli slruot , llulf Howard street from
Kodlclc Grove tu UUth struct , 31th street from
l.oavonworth street to llulf Howard street.-
U'ilh

.

struct from Jones street to llarnoy-
etrcot , and 3Uh avanno from Loavenworth
street to Half How.trd street.
You are huroby notltled thst the undorslencd-

tlircndlslntereRted freeholders of Iho clly of
Omaha , huvo been duly appointed by the
mavnr, with the approval of iho city council
of said city , to assess iho damaicolo the own-
ers

¬

respectively of the property directed by
tj: Jones Btrcul fro U4th stioet tollflth

street , JacUson street froin.'lltn street to : ! lh
street , Howard street from Ulrd struot tollltli
street , Half Howard street from Hudlclc
Grove to IKilh street. :i4th htreot from Leaven-
worth Hlrcot to Half Howard street , 3Hh
street from Jones street to llarnoy Blrcot ,

and IHth avenue from Loavenworth street to-
llulf Iluwnril street , doolnrod nucessury by
Ordinance No. ii'JTH. uussed Muy 24th , Iti'J-' , ap-
proved

¬

May Stitli. J8Ti-
Vou are further notified , that liavlric ac-

ccptod
-

said appointment , and duly nuullllcd-
ns required by law , wo will , on the .Mill day of
June , A. I ). 189. ! . ut the hour ot 10 o'clock In
the forenoon , at Ihe olllco of T. 0. llrunnor ,

Uoom 1 , Ware Block , within the corporate
limits of said clly , nfcot for Iho purpose of-
etmslilurlni ; nnd making Iho nmessmonl of-
UnmuiiO to Iho ounetH respectively of siild-
piopcrty , nlTootod by sitld crudlni ; , tiikliiK
into consideration special honoflts , If any.-

Vou
.

are notified to bo present ut the llmo
and place aforusa'il.' and iiiiiko any ohjuotlons-
loorslalomunlH conceriilntf s ld iissossiuuul-
of du.nupcs. us ir °

n1li1tlJNN0iur'"H,11""Tc | , |
* >V. J. MOUNT.

J JAS. II. IIALIMVIN ,

CoiiunlttGO of AppralHors.
Omaha , Juno 10th , 1BUJ. JlKllOt

PROPOSALS FOR PAVING.
Boated proposals will bo received by the

umlorxlKiiod until li)0o'clook) p. in. . Juno 24th ,

ISiK , for the followinglilnilb of paviriB iniita-
rltil

-
, vl-

Sheet
: "

uHphallum > , ' ]

Blutix Fulls or other cranlto.-
Vliltu

.
Colorado s indstone.-

Hod
.

Colorado sandstone.-
VoodnilV

.
, Kiuis.m , stone-

.Vitrllled
.

brick.
And brick blockg, aJljuocordliiR lospoolllca-

Kur'uavlni

-

: part of'tbo followliiK streets and
alleys In the city of % Om lm. comprised In-

struot Imnrovomoiit districts Nos. 440 , 4Ui nnd
470 ordered Imiinived Uy Ordinances Nos. JOUO-

.IlO'Jl

.
and MM respuotlvcly. nnd more particu-

larly
¬

ausurlbotl us tai QWS. viz ;

No. 44ii-Alloy liifilruk 18.city.-
No.

.

. 487-Aley Inl block ia , city , from JOt-
hetrcot to Mth Btretil. "

No. 47U- Ninth struct from 1'uolflo street to
alloy north of I'uolMo mruot.-

Kuril
.

bid to specify a prlco perwiuaro yarrt
for the paving complulo In the street und
"

to bo done In accordance with plans
and Hpoulllculloiis on llle In tlio ollk'o of Iho
Hoard of 1'ubllo Works-

.iuch
.

; proposal lo bo made on printed minus
furnthhod by the boird , und U ) bo iu'o in-

pnnled
-

by a certlllcd check In the sum of KOU ,

p lyiible lu the uliy ( if Uiiiuhu , us an evidence
uf uootl faith.

The bour.l will uwurd the contract for the
dllTerotit llnd of miiterlul nubjoot to thiiho-
lui'tloii

-
of the iimtorlul bv the iiroporty own-

cm
-

or the mayor und oily council.
The board reserves the rlelit to reject uuy-

or all bids and to walv e * tftHA ( JBEU-
iChnlrmnnor the lltmrl of I'ubl e Vorns-

.Omulu
.

, , Juiiebth , 1 J- . Juno U-i-U-U

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.-
dr

.

ira Xrtoft.11 Ul ° followl"s
1. f."J block ii Wiilnul Hill.
1'Vlbl'l' ; b " " "-nliu'-t ntltlltlon.

! t ofv :u.i ft ha 1(1( llattlotl's addition.Ij'Jt 1 Terrace mldillun.
" ' 44 ' ! ' ' ' ! ot 4 1)loclc) Il: Improvement As-

Eoulatlnn
-

uddltlim.
Kuslji of iioitu 14 lots Ha-icnll &ltoBors subotltt) i.ii.ri , iiS. HoirerV pint of Ukohoma.
Lol U block II DruWs uddltlim ,

Lotll bliH'kJI Druko's uddllUm.
Loll ) block Ii Mut ill's addition.
Lots 8 tiiKlOblockSiuid lot ,1 In block 0 lu

Marsh's addition.
North ' { ol lot 8 block n Marsh's addltlun.Lots II aim IS block 7 Monn.oiith Park.
Lot in ii ock 7 Mimmoulh Park.
Notth } j of east ( lot uiiuml; south M of east

lot : i hlocko Park I'laoe.
Lots I'nrmciitcr place.
Illocl ; 7 I'urmcntcr place.
Lot ? Kodlok's drove.
LolH Krdlclc's dtovo-
.Lnt3blovkfl8iibllvJ

.

T. UodicUN addition
Lots 1:1: and 14 block U Shlnn'suM ndtllllon.
LolII block 'J Hhull's ndillllon.
LotsSJ nnd 2t block S Wiilnul lllll.
Lot ' 4 block ti Walnut Hill.
Lot 8 block S Dniku's addition.
Lot !) block '.' Ir.iku'sn'llltlon.Lots 10 und III block 2 Drake's addition ,
LottlbloekT Drake's iiiltllt Ion.
Lots 1 , 2 and 4 block 7 Drake's addition.
South ,' of Bouili !4 of loin block 25S. oily.
Noitii M of south , i of lots block 259 , city.
North ',5 of lots block '.'58. clly.
Eau ' of lots Keys' sub lolO Capitol addit-

ion.
¬

.

KastlOfeotof west 200 feet lot 10 Dartlotfsa-
ddition. .

Lot l binck 4 Uoccs & Hill's addition.
Lot ICWUIso's addition.
Lot 7 block A S Patrick's add Illon.
Lol I blook2 A S I'atrlck's addition.
South 41 feet of lot 4 block 13, Improvement

Association addition.
Lots 3 and 4 block 8 Hawthorne nildltlon.
South 117 foci of north ! jof lot 4 bloou 13 Im-

provement
-

Association.
Lots 13 und 14 b.ook 4 Lakovlow-
.Soulh70feolotlotl

.
! b.ock U Lowe's addll-

lon.
-

.

North 73 feet of lot 0 block U Low's addi-
tion

¬

,

West Viof noitli "i of lot 8 of Hascnll k-
liogers' sub of lots.O , f 7, 53 , Kogers' plul of-
Okahoma. .

LoU 1 itnU 2 block G Walnut Hill.
Lots 2. : i. 4 , block III I'oppluton Pant.
Lot 4 dlv lot Keys' sub U.ipltol addition.
North 40 foot of South ij lot 1 block 13 Im-

provement
¬

Association.
Lot 4 blo-k 3 Drake's addition.-
llavo

.

been declared by oidlnanco Xo. 3023 t
bo ntils.int'cs by reason of the existence of-
Blaunaiit water upon the same or banks of-
carlh cavlii ); over ail jaccnl sidewalks.-

Yciu
.

uro hereby dlieclcd to abate said nuls-
nnccs

-
within clays of the date of this no-

tlceor
-

snid nuisance !, will bo abated by the
city authorities and the expense thereof lev-
ied

¬
as u special tax URiilnsl Ihe properly ou

which sakl nuisances
The boird: of public works will be In session

on tlio4th dav of June. 16l.botwOon the hours
of 1 und 3 , al which time an opportunity wilt
bo cl veil you to be heard In regard to said
nuisances.

Dated Ibis 18th day of May. 1S ! 2-

.I'
.

. W. mitKHAUSER.-
Ulinlminn

.

of the Board ot I'ublle Works of the
City of Omaha. Juuo :1-13-14-15-1B

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT OF DAM-
AGES FOR GRADING.-

To
.

the owners of nil lots , parts of lots nnct
real citato aloiiic Sixth Mreet , from a point f ( ) J
foot south of Iho south line of Credit Fancier
addition to Bancroft street.

You are hereby notified that the under-
signed

¬

, thrco disinterested frco holders of Die
clly ot Omaha , have been duly appointed by-
Iho mayor, with the approval of the city
council of s.ild city , to assess Iho damages to
the owners , rcspectlvolv. of the prou-
erty

-
nlTocteil uy gr&iilnx Sixth street

from a point . 00 foot f-outli nf Ihe
south line of Credit Fonder addition to Ban ¬

croft street , declared necessary by otdlnuiico-
No. . 3057 , passed May J ' , 1M)1) , approve : ! .May
12 , Jb9. .

You are further notified that having ac-
cepted

¬

Htild appolutm"iit and duly qnallllod-
us requlied by law. wo will , on the ITth day of-

June. . A. D. Ib'J : , at the hourof M o'clock n the
forenoon , at the olllco of Shrlvor & O'Donul-
ioe.

-
. HOi rarnum street , within Iho corporate

limits of s.ild city , meet for thu puiposuof
cons dorlm; und making the assessment of-

damnco to the owners respectively of hald
property , affected by said uradlni. , taking
Into consideration special bcnelHi. It any.

You are notified to be present at the time
and place uinresald and make any objections
to or statements eoncornlni said assussmont-
of damages as you mav consider proper.-

T.'d.

.

. ll'ltUNNEIt.-
T.

.

. U. MCOULLOOH.
Omaha Juno 4 , 1602. JUdlOt

SOUTH OMAHA.

Union Stock Yards Company
SOUTH OMAHA ,

est cattle , hoi; und tbccp market In the west

COMMISSION HOUSES.O-

EO.

.

. BURKE & FR AZIER-

L1V13 STOCK COMMISSION.
THE LKADKKS.-

Qfl

.

ftMAIIll Write to this house for cor-
OU.

-
. UJIMla | reot Market BaporU.

Wood Brothers ,

South Omaha Telephone 11V7. - Chlcaffo-
.J.I

.

). DADIS.MAN. I

11.VOOI ) . [ M nriKor > .

Market reports by mall and wire cheerfully
furnished upon applicatio-

n.TI1B

.

Campbell Commission Co.-

Chlcaen

.

, KastKt. Louis , Kansas City , South
Omahu , r'loux Oily , Kort Worth.-

A.

.

. Crlll , W , V. Dunny , II. K Tttllmad.'O ,

ClilciKO. Hoi Huloinmn. Cattlorialoinmn
Grill , Denny & Company ,

Llvo Block Commission. Hoom 27 Uxctmnito Illd'e ,

boutli Oni.ilm-

.A.

.

. D. Boyer &Company ,

f and VJ Kvcliaiiio BulldlnBouth Omaha.
Correspondence Bollclteit anil uromptty ansvrorj'l.-

Kpcclul
' .

ulttiiilloii to orders for stockora 1 lojilurj.-

Kitatillibcd

.

, 183'' ). . . . Inooriiorntud , ISJ-
tullr palil , fW.-

UJJ.Yaggoner
.

Birney Company ,

Write or wire un for prompt anil rollublo uuarkot-
reports. .

Perry Brothers & Company ,
Mvofitnck Commission.-

Uoom

.

51 KchaiiKo Building , touth Omaha
Telephone 17J-

7.Ilooms

.

M. H. Hogarty & Oo. ,

CO and 61. Kx- Iloom 31

ehtiiuellulldluir.-
Sou

. Building.-
Souih

.

Neb Oinah - Nebth Omaha , -

SOUTH OMAHA. BANKS.

Union Stock Yard National
UANK.

The only bunk nt tliu yardi. Capital and tutn-

lui.KJU.UUO
-

Collections itiowlng out of Hie lira
tuck builnvts tuutild bu sent direct to tuls bank-

.Hiilppurs
.

can deposit for crudlt ol tuelr liumu bank
wliuruvvr luuutuJ.

OMAHA
'and

>

PERMANENT SIDEWALK RKrfO-
LUTION.

-

.

Council Chamber , Omaha. Neb , May 24 , 181

Bo it resolved by the City CYmncil of the Uity-
of Omaha , thu .Mayor concmrlnj ,' :

Tnat pornmnent smaw.ilks bu constructad In
the city of Omaha as di-MKiiatad , within
ilvo days after the public ition nf this rosolu-
tinn

-
, or the personal service thereof , as by or-

dlnanco
-

is authorized and requlfed , such side-
walks

¬

to bo laid to tlio permanent trailo ns es-

tablished
¬

ou the paveilHtrects spuelllPcl herein
and to bo constructed of stor.oor artificial sumo
urcordltiKto spoclllcations on Illo In the olllco-
of the Hoard of I'ubllc Works , und under Its
supervision , to- wit :

North sldo of Capitol avenue , west 42 feet lot
0 block 7fl city. 20 feel wide , permanent grade.

West sldo of loth st. . lot 1 block 70 city , 1-
Ufcnt wl.le. permanent prade-

.Kast.slduof
.

I'llh st. , south 109 feet lot 4 block
172 city , 10 feet wide , permanent irradc.

South sldo of Jaekson st. . lol i block 17J clly ,
10 feet wide , permanent KiMilo.

North side ( if Hurt St. , lols 5 nml 8 block a 17

city , 0 fcotwlilo. iiennatlent gr.ido.
North side of Uoilgo st . oust 50 feet lot 7

block ill , elty.
North side of Capitol avenue , lol 8 block .1 ,

city !il foot wide , paimiiiiont urailo-
.liustsldoot

.

Kith st , Iol4 , bloukUO , city , 2J foot
wldo , pormiinout crade.-

Wesl
.

silo of 12th St. . lots 1 and 8 block 00 ,

city. 'M foot wide , poiiimnent grade.
North Hide of Jiioksonst. lilts 5 , 0. 7, 8 block

1CH , city , I- fool wldo. pi'niiiinont uraile.
South side ot Jackson Hi. . Iot2 block 17' ', clly.-

SOfuel
.

wide , permanent Krado-
.rjimlh

.

side of Capitol live. , lots.lnm ) 4 , block
87. city. 20 foot wldo , iicrmniumtimuu ) .

En.st sldo of lllth St. . lot fi block IU7 , city , 18

feet wide , permanent Kr.ulo-
.p.asthldo

.

nf il.tb ht. , lot 4 block 171. city , 8

feel wide , nermniiont crude.
Houth Hide of Uapltul uvi- . lot 2 block 83 city ,

SO feet-wide , pormunonl grade.
North sldo of JIIO'KSOII nt. , lots fl nnd 0 , block

IC7. city , I ! feet wldo. uormiincnt uniilo ,

Bonth side of Howur.i st. . lot 1 block llil.olty.
20 feet wldo. pin niunont irrudc.

North side of llarney Ht. , ount 15 lot 0 , block
13 i. city. 81 feet wide , uurmanont grude.-

Kast
.

side of IHh st. . lot n block HO , city. 20

foot wide , iicrmani'iit iiradc.
North Hide of Jnokhon st. . lolsfl. 7, B block 100,

cltv. IS fool wide , permanent i-'i-a 10.

h'oiillihideof JuelM i St. , lots 1 , '.', . !, 4 block
171. city , 12 fi'ol wide , permanent Krude-

.Andtia
.

it further resolved.
U'hut the Board of I'nbllu Works lie, nml H-

hireoy authorized and dlroctodto oiiiue " ' py-

of tlusrnsolutlon to ba pnbllshoil In the omeWi
of tha elty for onu aax. or uo Herved 0.1

thi'ownors of snlil lots , unit Unit iinleHsHiieh
after the nubile i-

llon
-owners shall within llvo days

or servlco of oucn copy ri n ruciii ilil-

Bldnwnlks us liorein reimirod , thai Ui ' or l
' Works cuuss the sumo t'i be uono , the

"ost of cotiMriictlnB stld HldowalKs rospectl-
vosnsr

-
'.

.
I'realdent'or the ( ouucll-

AJOHNOUOVK3 , City Clerk-

.AffiS5.VpHB

.

! MIS. Mayor.-
NOTIUIS

.
TI ) UONHTKUOT SlDEWAI.-

K.Totboowaursof
.

Iho lots , parts ot lots nnd
real osiiuo descrlljud in the uiiovo resolution :

Vou and each ot ynuuro huioby notlilod to
construct permanent BlrtawullcK as reiiutrod by-
ti resolution of the city Council and .uuvor of
the City of Omaha , of which the above la a-

lopy. . 1' . W , HlllKHAUHKII.
Chairman Hoard ot 1'ubllo Work* ,

Omaha , Neb , , JunoOth , IblU ,
JO 171

NOTICE OP ASSKSSMKNT OK DAM-
AGES

¬

FOR GRADING OF-

1DTH STREET.-
To

.

the owners of all lots , parti of lots and
leal estate alon Nmetuenth Btieot from
MIIKOU Btroot to I'lurco street :

You nro hereby iiolltlod that Iho nmlni-
Bltrned

-
, three dUlntfr nted froBholders of the

city ofOnutha , have been duly upjiolntod uy
tin mayor , with ihoupnroVfilof the city CDIII-
Icil

-

uf Biild city , to tibtuhti thu dnmaxo to the
ownura respuctlvoiy of thu property ulToolod-

by urudlni ; Nliiotconth Hlruul from Mason
Htrout to 1'jerce Hlroot , dcolurd necemary by

ordlnuiiPo No , : i 01. passed Maich IIJ. 18X' , ao-

lirovod A ui 111 , 1KU
You uro fuilhcr iiotlflcd , that , h.ivlii !,' nc-

cented
-

s.ild uppiiliitinoiit. and duly iinullllcd-
as roiiu.rcd by law. we will , mi the ihlth day of-

June. . A. Ii. lbti >
, ut the liimr of 'o'clock In the

afternoon , lit the ollli-o of T. O llr tinner. Hoom-
II , Ware block , within the corporate limits y-

s
<

ild city , nient for tbo purpose of consUlvrlfniy
and maklnKtho assessment ofdaniao to ( lur
owners respectively of said pioperly. uH'ccteil-
by said inulln . taking into consldoralloii
special benellu. If any.-

Vou
.

are notllloil lo bo present ut the t'nia
and place aforesuld , and make any objoclloni-
to or BlutcmoiUs concoinlni s ild mscssmont-
of clumuKOS , us you may consider nmnc-r.

(

JOHN MKuurrr.
.

Committco of Appralsors.
Omaha , Juno 7. 1W-) . J.dlOt

PROPOSALS FOR SLOPING BANKS
OF EARTH.

Sealed proposals will be toeplvod by tha
undersigned until 1 : ) p. m , July 1. 18J.' , for
Kruillni; and hlopln down hanks of earth , nn-

liuvu been ilnelaroil a nuisance us per ordin-
ances

¬

Nos. iiJ.i , :un , iij.it. : ioi7: , :ww , , wi , IIJBIJ.

HOGS U'lou.' aim IW7J , rospcctlvoly , anil dt'fiorlbou-
us follows :

Ldisfi und n In block ml , city-
.l.otil

.
In Horbuch's addition.

Tax lot II In seal Ion ! : .' . township 15. raiio( 1-
3Iot 10. O.inltol addition , bultii ; lot ut houth-

w
-

st. corner of llarney und 21th hlreetii.-
iMl

.

10 , McUaiidllsh I'liice. iiml front
poillou of lots 18 and 1 ! ) of Keys sub-
division

-
In loll ) . Capitol ndJlllon. on llioHoiith-

Hldn llurnoy htiuet butwi'im'ilth htn-ot anil-
L'lth stiuot ! sub lot.'lnf lot 7 , Cup Mil addition.-
on

.
the south silo of l 'urnuin street , und thu-

uast sldn of'Itli Htreot ; Hub lot U of lol H , Cap-

itol
¬

addition , on Iho south Hide of Iliirnor
street butwuoii''Uth htroet undSltli Htront ; Hill )

lot 14 nf lol U, Capitol addition , on the
Hldu of llarney street liotwocn ',''Oth stiool am-
iJlthslrciiti sub lot 111 of lot U, U.inltol addition ,

on the south sldo of Hiiimiy slruol hetwoen-
iUth and 'Jllli Htrcuts , all In tlio city of Omaha.-

Kuch
.

Illllim to ba dimii In accordance with
the Instructions of the clly onalnoer und
board uf publlo works.-

Bui
.

will bo IIIIKIU ou prlntod blunks fur-
iihliud

-
by HID board , und lo he nucomp.inled-

by a. certllled check In the bum of l.ltrj , oay-
.nhlolDlliu

.
city of Omaha , us an uvldounu of

end fulth.-
Thu

.
board reserves the rlKht lo reject any

Ohntrni'in' Boiirdof I'ublto Works.
Omaha , Neb. , Juno Uth , ISitt. JiaHLO.1 !

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT OF DAM-
AGKS

-

FOR GRADING.-
To

.

Iho owiferri of lols and parts of lotH and
real estate. In block 10. Konnl.ulib supple.-
montiiry

.
addition , und In block 1 , Kounuu-

Uli addition.
Vou uro hereby notified that the uiidor-

shtiied
-

, three liHlit| ri 4tod freoliolderx uf the
eltyof Omuln. have been duly upimlntwd by
the mtiyor , with tha approval of the city
council nfsalil elty. to assusi tbo dainiixo te-
ll he owners respectively of the pmiiorly uf-

fcctod
-

by Kradltr. alloy lu block 111. Kounta-
4th sunplumuiiliiry uddlttcn. nnd alley lu-

blook I. 4th addition , declare : ! iipp-
ussury

-
b Mirilliiancon,8J: , jiaHSua .May I'l , IbUi-

UIVouVuroViirtrierJno'tinort1| that havlnif ac ¬

copied rmlcl iipiioliitiaurit. ami"i' ' ' (
1

HH requlroU by . w.i will , on tliu Ml ; c y of-

Juno. . A. D. ifo.'. attliu l'' " <
! ' 1lMV.rUL,[ , '

.of T. 1tlui rorunnon. t tlio ollluo , '
room hi-'. Now Viirk I.lfo iJiilluliiK. viUiilii tliu-

coriionitlvo llnilwof aalil - ' ' ' '
. . . . _ . . . . , . . .f . . . . . . ..Illnvltitr ii rill lillLklllJ tllO IIHSO-

HVut'ouiiroimUHod

-

to b prciunt ut Iho time
and place ufniesald and make uny objection *

to or statements concornliiK xuld iiHsoss-
of dumuKcs uu you may connliler jiroper-

.JAMblHHTobkDAUX

.

W. 11. UATKd-
.Omuha

.
, June 0,16 % J7dl0l


